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l Wednesday Sept 27

Silk Petticoats Black and all Colors Exceptional values at

ONE DAY ONLY

CLDeGROFFCOj
BURLINGTON TIME TABLE

East Depart Central Time
No 6 1130 P M

16 500 A M
2 550 A M
13 945 AM
12 635 A M

14 920 P M

10 5 05 P M

West Depart Mountain Time
i No 1 120

3 1142 P M
5 arr 830 p m
13 930 A M

15 1230 A M
9 625 A M

Imperial Line Mountain Time
No 176 arrives 330 P M

No 175 departs 645 A M
Sleeping dining and reclining chair

cars seats free on through trains
Tickets sold and baggage checked to
my point in the United States or
Canada

For information time tables maps
and tickets call on or write D r
Hostetter Agent McCook Nebra
or L V Wakeley General Passen

P y

V X I

ger Agent Omaha Nebraska

Frank Amann is working for
the company here again

A C Davis returned on No
13 Friday from his Kansas City
trip

Fireman E II Walters goes
to the encampment Wednesday
morning

W II Holt was down from
Brush over Sunday coining on
16 and returning on 3

Douglas Wentz left on No l
Friday going west after a short
visit with relatives here

Frank Clark was an over-Sunda- y

visitor in Lincoln going
down on 10 Saturday night

Fireman E C Briggs who
has been firing out of Oxford is
now on the Wray local 149 150

General Foreman Murphy ar¬

rived home Sunday night from
his visit in Sheridan Wyoming

H M Snider of the tin shop
force spent Sunday in the Ilaig
ler neighborhood visiting rela-

tives
¬

Mrs Frank Kendlen is down
from Denver today for a brief
their home in Kansas
visit

Fireman Charles Wilson has
been called to Red Cloud by the
serious illness of his father and
brother

Mrs C B Dalton and Mas- -

tor Robert departed last Friday
morning beets
to her parents

Engineer I T Hill who
been running out Lincoln has
returned to McCook and will run
on 1 west out of here

Mrs Steve Bolles Jr went up
to Denver on 9 Thursday to
meet her sister Mrs Rufus Carl¬

ton coming from California
Word from LaJunta brings

he cheering news that and

j

Mrs C L Hileman are recover-
ing

¬

nicely from their of
typhoid fever
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Largest Circulation in Red WillowCo

Entered at postoffice McCook Ne-

braska
¬

as second class matter Pub ¬

lished semi weekly

pEvcrvbodv seems to le waiting
for somebody to start something

2 v

A too obvious quietness is be ¬

times as ominous as a storm Let
er go

Engineer Art
J When the visitors all over

bowers went tue world tQ to witness the
down to Ilavelock baturciay
on 10 to bring up engine 1738

Mrs J W Tobin of Billings
Montana who has spent the sum ¬

mer in Denver is making a visit
with Mrs J R Burke

Douglas Wentz was a passen ¬

ger on 10 Sunday night for
Ilavelock after a short visit here
and at Ilaigler with relatives

Mrs Roy Ililer went to Den ¬

ver Saturday night to spend a
week or two with him He is
now running out of that place

II M Finity of the repair
track will leave on Wednesday
morning with the members of
company M for the encampment

Mrs Jacob Matz daugn
grandeur

Saturday on J 3 They will also
visit in Denver before returning

Fireman A D Troyer of the
Kansa branch sscrvice is now
running on 63 61 ind was over
Sunday looking alt the change

Engineers II E Ilanford and
R II Opie to Dnever on
Sunday to attend a ease in court
for the company involving stock
damages

Engineer W F Niewig of
the 63 64 rim Oxford to lied

tried

machinist

the encampment near Omaha for
ten days

Engineer

the sectionfor on a

has

Mr

ana

trouble or ¬

A McMillen

THE ELECTRIC
Presents latest and
MOTION PICTURES Including
Western comedy

Interestiug Scenes and all

Go Tonight Always Show

ADMISSION 5c and 10c

SOLDIER L

ENCAMP I

A TO

OMAHA

Two Regiments of Nebraska Na

tional Goard for Maneuvers

Dates During Ak-Sar-B-
en

Program Will Extend a Period
of Ten Beginning September
26 and Ending October 5 Camp
Near Bellevue

from
0maha

went

festivities incident to the coronation
of King Ak-Sar-B- XVII they will
have the opportunity to witness the
Nebraska national guard Nebraskas

to the citizen soldiery of
the nation at its best

For at the same time the national
wiil be their an

nual encampment located this year a
short distance south of Bellevue per-
haps

¬

twelve miles south of the busi
ness district of Omaha and easily ac- -

the railway assisth him to the adjutant tal
leading to Bellevue and Fort Crook

In fact a trip to the camp to visit
Nebraskas soldier boys may be made
a pleasant outing in various wayt for
also may be visited Bellevue
the French voyageurs of 100 years
ago delighted beyond measure at na-

tures
¬

panorama spread in magnificent
ter went up to Brush Colorado colors and scenic before

up

visit

La Bellevue and
Fort Crook within a mile of which the
camp will bo located may be visited
and Sams soldiers in
splendid may be

Once each year the Nebraska na-

tional
¬

guard like the national guard
of other states goes into camp from
one to weeks Thfs year it will
last ten days Is the period of
the year when full time is devoted to
military instruction when by the
massing of bodies of troops in-

struction
¬

of a character which can
not bR at the home stations isin slyenCloud spent Sundav city
given and when larger military prob--

returning to Oxford on 10 Sun- -
when Ufe

day nigllt js out and the men taught and
Crip Milligan John Burnett hardened by experience for the active

Will Wiehe and Herman Budig service tc which they may at any time
of the helper force will bo called when all become enthused

affairs andi0 wviTncImr innmnKf fYiv over militarv

T D

to
their homes with a new zeal and ¬

years ago before the civil
war but yet the Colonel

leaves tonight for
the 1738 to work Brush and struction of general for
Fort Morgan in the sugar beet citizens consisted of general train- -

industry now open in 3iar lnS day once a year a gala uay or

Illinois vesting in that

of

attacks

contribution

where

Uncle

large

for military

military
character

when ihft olil nennlfi met and srossinefl
ilr and iirs imnur Jjougias and youngsters ate gingerbread

of Wichita Kansas arrived in while the able bodied were sol
the city Sunday be the diers for day

of her parents Ir and I But the civil war taught one terri
Mrs Hi Brown for a few days I ule lesson that raw and untrained

i11 wi e in mp like sheep fromAfter which they will go to Den
disease before they ever reached thever to visit has father thence tOfrOTt and that loyalty and

Foley Kidney
Will reach individual case if without organization often are virtues
you have any form of kidney and j that lead to dire on the bat--

bladded urinary irregular-
ities Try them

a

N

observed

two

The Spanish war an- -

that men must not only
ue in local organizations

BEGGS BLOOD PURIFIER but that organizations be

CURES Purifies the uniform in up quickly an--

swerable to a head pre

the best

Dramas with reckless riding Modern dram-

as

¬

Funny Farces the best Fea-

ture
¬

Pictures

Good

OS

Over
Days

guardsmen attending

them exclaimed

their
army post

This

the

return
in-

spiration duties
Long

well

patriotism
Pills

your

tlefield taught
other lesson

trainJd their
must

and Blood their make
single

pared to act promptly as the second
line defense the nation the reg-
ular

¬

army course the first
To that end since the Spanish war
the national guard of the various
states has been made a part the
regular army

The Nebraska national guard con-

sists
¬

of two regiments of infantry
the First and Second one company of
the signal located at Fremont
one field hospital company located at
Lincoln one machine gun company

ideated atBeatricer and one englnees
company located at Omaha

i Though the two infantry regiments
would consist of twelve companies
each if the attitude of the state
military department in years
has been that of promptly mustering

a company that does not maintain
itself at a high standard and to not
fill the vacancy until a new company
organized with at least forty five men
of good character ofilcered with men
of and enjoying the moral
and financial support of the ¬

nity is offered to take its place As
j 1 aj j

DINNERTIME
These are the present Imantry com ¬

panies and their home stations
Regiment Company A York

Captain Roy E Olmstead B Stanton
Captain Tver S Johnson C Beatrice
Captain Charles I Brewster D Nor-
folk

¬

Captain Charles L Anderson
E Blair Captain Frederick A Ab-
bott

¬

G Geneva Captain Harry E
Ford H Osceola Captain Richard O
Allen K Wymore Captain Jesse V
Craig L Omaha Captain Henning F
Elsasser M McCook Captain J Roy
Weidenhamer

Second Regiment Company A
Kearney Captain Harry N Jones B
Beaver City Captain John Stevens
C Nebraska City Captain Clyde E
McCormick D Hastings Captain
Hamilton Rifee E Hoidrege Captain

A Anderson F Lincoln Cap-
tain

¬

Phil L Hall Jr G Omaha Cap-
tain

¬

Earl E Sterricker H Aurora
Captain Carl G Johnson K Schuyler
Captain Charles II Johnson L Alma
Captain Arthur Kimberling M Al
bion Captian Leon H Davis

fjS
anxie

Baking

Baking lewder
Insures
wholesometwp

hmi
sibilities

The commander in chief of the Ne- - seni tne snowing lacis ana ng
braska national guard is Governor ures The area of our state 7G

Chester H Aldrich Direct manage- - j 794 square miles with 712 square
ment is entrusted by him to general miles of water surface thus giv
staff of which General Ernest H us an acreage of 49148160
rneips tue adjutant general is tne
Lead he being a regular salaried of- -

licer and having several salaried ¬

of the rank of major or captain
cessible by interurban g Next

at

guests

disaster

general are three of depart-
ments

¬

whose services are called but
occasionally they being Colonel Allan
D Faconer quartermaster and com
missarv general Colonel A D Fetter
man inspector general and Colonel
Willard A Prince judge advocate
general

A of the advisory tenants in whicii
is by the military board which a 2443 tenant

monthly and consists of while government re
the adjutant general the com- - tlm
mander the two regimental command-
ers

¬

and the chief surgeon of the med- -

ical corps j

Attached to the general staff is the
medical corps of Major
M Birkner of Lincoln is chief
geon He has fifteen surgeons under
mm aii oi tne nem torces or the
guard previously named are organ-
ized

¬

into brigade of which General
Joseph A Storch of Fullerton is in
command He has the usual brigade
staff

Under him are the regiment
of which the field officers are Colonel
George A Eberly of Stanton Lieuten-
ant

¬

Colonel W Edmund Baehr of
Omaha Majc- - George E Holdeman of
York Major Charles E Fraser of
Madison and Major Albert H

worth of Beatrice the Second regi-
ment

¬

of which the field officers
Morrissey within memory of the Fred J Mack of Albion

Colorado with men and women the in- - tenant Colonel Clapp of
the

the
men

and will the

Z
these

and

of of
of being

of

corps

filled
recent

out

experience
commu

First

J

Frank

of-

fices

heads

First

older Hugh
City Major Herbert H Paul

of St Paul Major Walter F Sam
mons of Kearney and Major Otis M

of Aruora the machine gun
company Captain Henry A Jess the
field hospital company Major John M
Birkner the machine gun company
Captain Herbert T Weston and the
engineer company Captain F Otto
Hassman

Altogether the brigade consists of
about 1400 officers and men as they
turn out for duty after eliminating
those who are til or who have substan-
tial

¬

reasons for not reporting
brigade officered by Spanish

war veterans as a rule for the two
regiments served with credit in that
war well drilled wishing to make
good appearance will be in camp
Sept 20 to Oct 5 There will be
squad company battalion and regi-
mental

¬

drills and brigade reviews
parades and other spectacular

functions extended drills and
maneuvers to the extent that the
ground will permit and practice in
making and breaking camp and in va-

rious
¬

other matters that go to make
up the life of a soldier in the field

One day will be devoted to field
day exercises

A Battleships
In the and equipment of Un-

cle

¬

Sams newer battleships no feature
is more noticeable than the facilities
afforded for by the officers
and men stationed on the bridge ob-

servations

¬

of the and
aids to navigation but more especially
observations of the movements of a
supposed enemy On the bridge and
on the fire control tower overhead

to be found artificial aids for the
eyes of the battleship ranging

the way from old fashioned glasses to
the powerful telescopes and kindred
annihilators of distance that are too

to be supported at length
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Nebraskas Possibilities
As a means of showing the pos

of an increased popula
tion of Nebraska allow me to pre

1 11 C i- - T
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are

be
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own

A

aeres in 1910 our for
1911
in size of and de
crease of

The
of out
for and land In

tion of and with
wfliich acres was sown one half of our land
to in the season of 1911 vauon wirn cacn runner
which also the 300 acres of land
cl wild and tame hay The to Jin 1910 of surplus pro- -

of all farms listed by the as- - luets to tiie value or

Avere al- - or an amount ot produce sum
so included lands to feed 1000000 people

that then have been the
other acre of land in Nebraska is
untitled There 6S600 own ¬

ers ind 451 J5 farmers in
1911 against 6S611 owners and

large part work 4fob 1910
done shows decrease of

meeLs which the
nmf iimvj jiverno-- sie of

which

Lieu- -

Elton
Steele

This

from

dress
order

Eyes
design

observation

beacons other

large arms
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the Nebraska farms to 298
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KiMM
figures

show a continued increase
the the farms ¬

in the number tenant
farmers general tendency

the farmers being to
more more other

words Nebraska with a popula- -

1192214 only
18590377 under culti- -

crops iiuwug
includes acreage approximately

disposed

Sfwiiu
sessors 28542300 which

pasture which cicnt
shows approximately evervWliat would

tenant

farmers
brigade

Hollings- -

Newman

reach

results it every acre or lanu was
being tilled and each farmer was
tilling only an acreage upon
which he could produce the best
results from the application of
scientific methods of cultivation

Try a Tribune
watch results
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V Franklin Pres G H Watkins Vice Pres
R A Gkeen Cshr
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The Citizens National Bank
of McCook Nebraska

Paid Capital 50000 Surplus 25000

DIRECTORS
VVFranklin A McMillen R A Green

G H Watkins Vernice Franklin
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Irrigated Lands
Assert Their Value

The irrigated areas in the Big Horn Basin and the Yellowstone Val¬

ley present at this time a wholesome example of the value of irriga-
tion

¬

On the Government irrigated homesteads in the vicinity of Rals-

ton
¬

Powiell and Garland Wyo and along the Yellowstone river near
Huntley Montana there are magnificent crops of alfalfa wheat oats
potatoes sugar beets etc

An ample supply of water is furnished through the season by the
Government Along the Big Horn ariver upon lands taken under the
Carey Act there are likewise extensive areas of profitable crops

The Government irrigated homesteads under tthe new Ralston unit are
now available for entry These include some of the most valuable and
easily irrigated lands in the Basin They are surrounded by protecting
and magnificent mountain ranges Local and Government agents help
you in every way to select your land and they take a deep interest In

the development of your farm
The writer visited that locality the iweek of August 6th to 12th and

saw everywhere such excellent yields such highly developed farms canals
full of water fast growing towns new land going under cultivation as
to warrant this statement that there are not today in the United Stat-
es

¬

better chances for successful farming and future homes than upon
the irrigated lands of the above named regions

Join our personally conducted excursions during the autumn and see
for yourself what I am trying to make plain to you

frv

D CLEM DEAVER
Immigration Agent

1004 Farnam Street - OMAHA NEB
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